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r - - ilr iMiiiv nrnl nts nlnll 01 ueariv a scoie
tunuAUc iJPnirAI AtWISFB of suvdiilists loitunalely it Is not

necess uy foi many women to come to
ltuffalo for ttealment The wide of Dr ill the cure of dis ¬

eases penilinr to women has enabled hint In piovide in his 1 avorile
tion a lemedy which in iiim-ty-eigh- t cases in evety bundled has perfectly
and lutmaneiitlv cuied special fin which it is prescribed

Women an invited to consult Ih llerce by letter without
ehatee or fee and leeelve the benefit of the of a in the
delicate and dangerous diseases of women This advice has been declared

niiceless bv thousands of women who have teceived it All ate
held as strictly inivate anil and prompt ausweis aie

lll rfeilv tiliiin iMive ones wit tout iituiUlii upon nielli
11I nli iili 1 t i in idii neither iloiSThet

opium
no

cocaine or other natcotics ollen immn ioi

Pour Doctors Palled
Tor Arvcil vrni I wini-unum-i- l l lint must or I lie llttir wiltrs Mri M lllnik

Hnimkri Uiii icll Co Vn I Imil loin unit lliev Mild I Coniil mil ciiitil linil
iilitMiitlmi unit li mulo vsmWiu il mi I eoulil uol stiuiil Imt u slmit tlnUi lmil Ih hiIiik ilnwii
M iisiittim lulu In snmll ol my twitk My stmitncti iiNo 1cs mnl toil uoulil
Mvdl nml cMiMliltic I nle limt im Win so tjioil or btrntli t ntlrn could not Ilr down lit
iilulit oikhiis iilnttillim lientl nml coiisinnl
lii ndiielic t would et lilliul anil Imvc lilntliii npIW find ditl llim niuiiiid my ich
MilToicil limn jiftliHls eoiilil not Hi on m loft Mill I would Imve iiiimli
lmlns Mound my lieint rirv mouilni Iiiiirh fnul tin n uienl Unit I would spit ii

blood ill tlnifs niiMiiotv ih poor liriitiiiK wnslmil hiiinls ami ft el weir colli ill the Utile
I Imd oIiIIIh nml swell A fin tin- - doctors nlil I milld not lie eiiletl I wtotf to

It Iieice for iidvlee nml lie mtil tnr n erv tMlCiimuilliK l Iter iiilvlslnj to tiiKi Ins
1iwotlte ricsoiiptton unit Ills olden Mi illcul lllscovciN unit 1lensnit IellUs I ol

two bottles nml lliee unit loll r Sl IkiIIIih more me I nin work nil
it iv unit not feel Hud I sleep nil nlislit vim enl I want I enn wiilk any
where I I Itel billet than I evei iliil I am sum I tllil not lnUe lr lleues
when I lit st beuaa to lunc poor Inallh I uiiihl saved what I pdil to liumlmgH
Mv frlcmls vi that I ilo not lout like the same woman When 1 enmineiicctl lr

I only one hiinilrl ponnils now I wih one hiiinlieil nml loit

Deeils Art
Wonla aro but louvtis It is not

what wo Hay but what Hoods Sarsiipn
rilla does that tolls tho story Tho
many wondorf ul quros tilloctotl by this
motlloino aro tho fruits by whioh it
should bo juilpoil Thoso provo it to bo
tho Rront romody for dys
popsia rhouinutisin sorofula saltrhoum
catarrli ami all othor ailnionts duo to
impure or impoverished blood

Hoodi Pills aro non irritntiiiB mild
offoctivo

llimluir KoiiIhh Uublier
J It Garrison cashior of tho bank of

Thornvillo Ohio had robbed of
health by a sorious Iuhr trouble until
lio tried Dr Kinds Now Discovery for
consumption Then ho wroto It is
tlio bust medioino 1 over used for u
Boyoro cold a caso of Iuhk trouble

alwayH kcop a bottlo on hand Dont
suffer with eoiiRhs colds or any throat
chest or luugtroublo when you can bo
cured sooasily Only M cents and 1 00

Trial bottles froo at Kiesau Driitf com
panys dniR storo

llotv Are Your XCIilncyi t
Dr IlobliHHpnniinisIMUs euro nil klilncv IllsPnm

plofroo Add Bterllnu Hciueily CoCIiIcuko or N V

A VIdiiiIInIi Attnuk
An attack was latoly mado on O V

of Chorokeo Iowa that noarly
proved fatal It camo throughhis kid ¬

neys His baok got eo lamo ho could
not stoop without great pain nor sit in
a chair oxcopt propped by cushions No
romody him until ho tried Klcc
trio Bitters which otlected suoh a won-

derful
¬

change that ho writes lie feols
like a now innn This marvolous modi
cine cures bankacho and kidney trouble
purifies tlm blood nud builds up your
health Only r0 couts at Kiesau Drug
companys drug storo

Men can bo cured privately and posi-

tively
¬

at homo of all weakness and dis ¬

ease Write for now freo book
Dr J N HatiIaway

22 Commercial Block
Sioux City la

OASTORXA
wui the J9 Kind Y0U ave WayS B0UM

llo looleil tli SurKioiiH
All doctors told Itenick Hamilton of

West Jefferson O suffering 18

mouths from rectal fistula ho would
ilio nuless a costly oporatiou was per
Xoruied but ho cured himself with
Bucklens Arnica Fiilvo tho best In tho
world Surest pile ouro on earth aB

couts n box at Kiesau Drug compauys
drug storo

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Bought

Bears cho

Signature of yx
Whiita Vonr lliiu iVurlli

Sometimes n fortuno but uover if
you have a sallow comnlexion a iuun- -

diced look moth patches and blotches
on the skiuill signs of hvor trouble
Hat Dr Kings New Lifo pills givo clear
skin cheeks rich complexion
Only ih cents at Kiesau Drug companys

store
Denuty la Illood Deep

Ocan blood means a clean kin No
beauty without it Cascarets Candy Cathar-
tic

¬

clean your blood and keep it clean by
fctirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities

¬

from the body Begin today to
banish pimples blotchcj blackheads
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets beauty for ten cents All drug ¬

gists satisfaction guaranteed llc 25c 50c

Dont ToUcco Spit and Muke Your ire liter
To quit tobacco easily and toicrcr lit mag

netlc lull of life nervp and tulte c

te wnnJer wprhtr thai makes weak men
troug All CureKuarao

teed Doolilet and sample tree Address
Psrllog Ileuiedy Co Chleoso r New Voifc

A Wondcrloi
Woph for women

boon oimcd on HtifTnlo N
lliitlv This work

lint gmwti so gtiMtly within recent
Miiih Unit llietc is Imtilly
illnje which iIoch not contain mmiic

woman health and happiness
woman wife mother Dr It V

Iieice that woniler working iitidi
cine for womans liseaoes I3t Pierces
bivotite Prescription

Tlic Hold Surxknl Institute

of llniralo N Y of which Dr Pierce
is chief consulting physician could not
accommodate thousandth of the
women who Healed cured

experience Iierce
rresciii

the diseases
absolutely

advice specialist

letteis
saetcdly confidential

anv

in medicines
It

of
ilmtiiii be

mnl liowilt

liiiilwnrnrMHiiiiit tPiiileriifssovfriiiteniil of

uliiful Mulls
mv

nml iiIkIH
me

much belli cured
nml niivllliiiK

please meilkines
hnvc

inittlolnes weiKheil

Irulls

muMinalletl

boon

or bad

Collior

helped

Always
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Try Oiiiln O Try Jniln O

Ask your grooor to show you a pack- -

ago of Gruin O tho now food drink
that takes tho place of oollVo Tim
children may drink it without injury as
woll as tho adult All who try it like
it Gruin 0 has that rich seal brown of
Mooha or hivn but it is mado from
pure gruins nud tho most delieato
Rtomnoh receives it without distress U
tho prico of colVeo lf coiits and 2ft

couts per pack ago Try it Ask for
Graln O

If you want to bo a handsome rollick ¬

ing girl with rosy cheeks laughing
eyes lips like Cupids bow tako Ilocky
Mountain Tea Ask your druggist

Tliln T Your Opportunity
On receipt of ton cents cash or fitnmps

a generous hntnplu will bo mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curt
ElyH Cream IJtihn imflloient to demon

fitrato tho great merits of the remedy
ELY UHOTHElta

CO Warren St New York City

Hov John Tteid Jr of Croat Falls Mont
roconimendod Elys Cronm Balm to mo I
can oinplmHizo his htntctnont It is a posi
tivo euro for catarrh if used as directed
ltov Francis W ioolo Pastor Ceutral Pros
Church Helena Mont

Elys Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains jio mercury
nor any injurious drtt Prico fiO cents

Tho ninidous clroiuu of love nud hap
piuess can bo fully realized by taking
Hooky Mountain Tea Brings bright
eyes lovoly color hoalth As k your
druggist

To Cure Constipation Forever
Tnlio CuHcarets Cnmlv Cathartic 10c or5o

If C C C fall to cure ilrtiKKihls refund money

ITtlnKiilA Xnnr ltfiivila Tl1i Cuipiirjill
Cfttuly Cnttmrtlc cure LoiiHtlpaMott forovor

0cUc It CC C full rirucKlstsrefutid money

Tho only way to cure constipation is
to removo tho cause This can bo dono
by taking Kooky Mountain Tea tho
only absolute euro V cents Atk
your druggist

Tiik News 300 aepartmeut is com-
plete

¬

in overy particular

Look before you leap Ho sure you
got Hoods Siwaparillu when you call
for it ami you will find health in its
uso

INSOMNIA
Ilinvo boon uolng CASIirTS for

Insoinnlu with which I liuvo been uflllctcd for
over twenty years and 1 can say that Cascarets
havuKlvcn 1110 more toller than any other reme ¬

dy I havo ever tried I shall certainly rccom
mend them to my trloiuls as being nil they aro
represented Tuos Giixaiid UIkIu 111

CANDY

TRAOr UAHK RIOJiTIHIO

Pleutnut Palatablo Iolont Taste Oood Do
UoodWorer Hlclion Weaken or flrltie lOe 2ic Jflc

CURE CONSTIPATION
Bltrllg llfmrJ Hfii Jlolrrl tlt Tutl JH

HnTflRfln Wpllnnil kliiirniiieiMl by nllilriiKuliuio riHjTilaccilluhll

THE

North Western
LINE

F E M V R R is the best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska

TI1K NORFOLK NKWS THURSDAY MAKCII li JOUO

GRAIN UtlALtltS CUMtJINt
Freight Itnlcit mill ICImlreil Toplnn ol

Trclinliiil Intrrrit Dlnrimieil
DrH Moinks March 15 Tho Iown

Grain Dealers association was organ
ied hero last night with 170 lneniberH
on tho cull of tho Dos Molnos Ceroid
club No action on freight rates or leg-

islation was taken though thoso topics
were diMmssod behind closed doors
The association is organized as an indo
pendent body but a resolution wa
tttloplud favoring nillliatiou with the
national association as soon as possible
OIllceiH wore ducted as follows Ires
ident J A- - King Novada vice presi-
dent M H DoWolf Laurens Tin
convention dosed after n banquet given
by tho Cereal club to meet 011 tho call
of tho governing board

l iiMe IMeMllo Limit Mill

DrH Moinks March III After twe
days discussion tho senate Wednesday
afternoon brought tho llvu miln limit
bill to a vote passing it by a vote of 21

to 1H tinrst Holier and Crossloy did
not vole Tho measure prohibits the
running of saloons within live miles ol
any state educational institution 111

Iowa and is aimed at Iowa City where
Micro are M or more saloons Tho at
torney general is to enforce its provis-
ions

While Whlpn llbi Man
lis Moinkm March 15 Tommy

While lite lightweight who is soon to
meet Terry MeOovern defeated an op
ponent in this dly last night who was
advertised to be Jack Downey of Brook-
lyn but whom tho sports declare is not
tho woll known lighter of that name
Tho light lasted loss than two rounds
White pulling his man out in tho sec
ond A good crowd witnessed the eon
test

Teleplioiio HeHtlim UiiiN
Dis Moinks March 15 Tho fourth

annual session of tho Iowa Telephone
association ended last ovening with 11

banquet Tho election of ofllccrs foi
tho ensuing year was hold with the
following result President J S 15el

lamy Knoxville vico president 11 O

Kanuy Fuirllold secretary and treas
urer Charles O Dcorlng Boone

Spy 111 MliilentN Itnuki
Iowa City la March 15 Students

of tho University of Iowaare thoroughly
enraged at tho alleged sending by tht
Univorsity of Minnesota Dobatinp
leaguo of their secretary Guy L Cald-

well to spy upon Iowas preliminary de
bate Iowa will refuse to debatu with
Minnesota on tho originnl question and
will probably rcfuso a debato this year
on any question

Slonx City Siillton Ik Cloned
Sioux City March 15 J G Morris

saloon was closed hero yesterday by in
junction Tho proceedings aro tho tlrst
ovor pushed to a conclusion in Sioux
City under tho Martin liquor law
Others havo been compromised before
an injunction was granted

FARMERS CONGRESS
Mootx at Colorado SprloijH Auk IiiK

Attenilmieu Kxpretuil
Ciiicaoo March 15 Tho exceutivo

committee of tho Farmers National
congress in session lust night fixed Aug
S 1 81 as tho datu for holding tho na-

tional
¬

meeting of tho congress at Colo-

rado
¬

Springs Chairman B P Clayton
said We are asking tho railroads for
a rate of ono faro plus 2 and if wo get it
thcro will bo 5000 pooplo in attendance
In rocont years tho attondauco has al ¬

ways reached about 1100 At tho an ¬

nual meeting tho subjects mail delivery
in rural districts sugar extonsiou of
tho sigual scrvico the Nicaraguan canal
and improvement of tho agricultural de ¬

partment will bo discussod Wo aro a
nonpolitieal body representing immonso
wealth which seeks to hotter tho condi-
tion

¬

of tho agriculturist by national
methods

SUICIDE OF YOUNG PEFFER
Son of Kx Uiiltml Slutted Sotmtor Takes

MorithliiM ut IvitnmiM Mlr
1 KaNKAK PlTV ATfiwh Ifi T Slinr

man Petler son of W A PelTcr ex
United States senator from Kansas was
found dead in a rooming house in Easl
Eighth street yesterday On tho buroafl
was found a box that had contained
morphine unci a note reading Father
I dont like to do what I am doing but
I am tired

In tho dead mans pockets wero found
several Typographical union cards ono
from St Louis whero ho worked last
October and another from a Topeka
union whero ho had recently been em
ployed on tho Capital Poller wai
about HO years old and was a linotype
operator When last soon ho scorned tc
be laboring under suppressed exeito
meiit He was known to bo despondent

IllllHii ltlvei Itunk rTiii
Pkohia Ills March 15 Tho river

has been coming up at tho rate of au
inch au hour all duy and the bottom
lands are submerged Tho ieo gorge at
the Santa Fo bridge tit Chillieotho is
broken but tho bridges hero aro being
thoroughly tested by tho pressure of the
iee

Iirrjn Verxioii of It
A prominent Detroit woman with

great interest in juvenile mission work
has this excellent anecdote to tell

Ono of her classes in a certain mis ¬

sion is composed of little stteet children
to tho number of 20 or more whose
ages range from 8 to 6 Mott of tho
scholars aro bojs though now and then
ono notices the pinched face of a little
daughter of poverty in the ranks

Tho other day tho lesson was on tho
pecnliaritiefa of English Words that
ore pronounced aliko and spelled differ ¬

ently and words that are pronounced
differently bnt spelled aliko were dis ¬

cussed at length She explained the dif¬

ference between lead tho metal and
lend tlo verb and Uio children grasped
the point instantly Tjien she took the
two words yveek nnd weak She
explained the difference in the meaning
and use to tho tots and then called up
a little fellow aged 5 to use the word

weak in a phrase The little fellow
thought a momeut then answered A

K

weak old woman The teacher nodded
lint approval ami smiled into tho eyca
upturned to hers

Now Jerry Kyan she said turn
Jug to nnother little boy yon tako the
word week imtl uso it in n phrase

Jerry thought a minute and then
ho too replied A week old baby
Dotroit lreo Press

Ill Final ltrittieMt
A Scotch farmer celebrated in his

neighborhood for his immonso strength
and skill in athletic exorcises very fre-

quently
¬

had the pleasuro of contending
with peoplo who camo to try their
strength against him Lord D n great
pugilistic amateur went from London
on purposo to light tho athletic Scot
Tho latter was working in an inclostiro
at a little distance from his house when
the noble lord arrived His lordship tied
hit horse to a tree and addressed tho
farmer Friend I havo heard marvel ¬

ous reports of your skill and havo come
a long way to seo which of us two is
tlio better wrestler

Tho Scotchman without answoring
Hoizod the nobleman pitched him over
the hedge and then set about working
again When Lord D got up Well
fcitid tho fanner have you anything
to say to mo V

No replied his lordship hut per ¬

haps youd bo good enough to throw mo
my horse Public Opinion

Kurllcnt Illnl
There N a bird called the green

finch which gels tip at 1110 a 111 Of
course ho Is the champion worm
catcher but then think of his case of
Insomnia Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune

Japan Is a corruption of the Chinese
word which means root
of day or sunrise kingdom because
Japan Is directly cast of China

WHEAT TAKES THE LEAD
Good null Iienuinil Sends Trlcex l

Noarly u Cent
Cuioauo Mnrcli 14 Influenced by a Rood

cash liitsinuss nml covering by Khorts thu wheal
innrliutulosuil strong today Jtny Jo over yes
terday May corn MWie up nnd Mity oats
n shulu improved Provisions at the close
wero 11 trillu better Closing prices

WlIKAT Mity OOJie Julv OHa
John Muy U7J6 yMia July U7o
OATS Mny KiJiJo July 2Jtfo
Ioiik Muy tUOiiix July J10H7JS
IiAiiu Muy fflOJJi July J010
Itiiis May 000 July WOJJiJ
Cash quotations No 2 red wheat 033

lPc No U spring wheat 0507c No
corn UOJSc No Junto 2Ui2Jic

Chicago Live Stock
ClllCAOOMarch 1J Cnttlo Kecrlpts 22000

generally 10415a lower natives good to prinio
steers t4lHJj55bO poor to medium 400
4 BO selected feeders JUO480 mixed stack-
ers J31K300 com MUO420 heifors 3 0C

ej440 eunuers t 25200 bulls 300t415
enlves tlb0jt7W Texas fed steers JI 85480
Texas bulls I320S U70 Hogs Hoceipts
today 211000 tomorrow 27000 estimated
left over 5000 fairly active averaging
sliado lower top 505 mixed ami
butchers J4 803502 good to choice heavy

IP5i35J5 rough heavy J4804JO light
J475C54t bulk of bales J4O0ij50O Slioep
Iteeeipts 18000 bheep and yeorlings about
steady lambs weak to 15c lower good tc
choice wethers 550ij3W fair to choice
mixed l755U5 western sheep J540fi5SO
yearlings 580040 nativo lambs 550726
western lambs l00725

Kiinmis City TIvu Stock
Kansas Oitv March 14 Cattls Receipts

8450 liberal run and lowor custom markets
caused n break on slaugiitering grades of 109
15c blockers and feeders about steady native
steers llUUaS 00 stockers and feeders t350
625 butchers cows and heifers H25450
canners 20Vgia2o fed westerns J4 05455
western feedurN J8 054 60 Texans J375C
425 Hogy Uecciuts 17000 desirable- grades
steady common shade lower heavy 48555
500 mixed 47lffll4 W light t45Of0476 pigs

10455 aiicop Keceipts 20M good ac ¬

tive market steady common Colorado lambs
l5b50W yuirllngs J0002V muttons
J56O A0 0O stockm s and feeders 1005550
Texans 30fti400

South Uinaha Ilvc Stock
South Omaha March 14 Cattle Receipts

8700 10c lower nutivn beef steers 4 005
6 35 cows unit heifers 325415 canners 225
W3 15 btockers and feeders 375500 calves
f35072obulU stags etc 270J370 Hogs

Receipts 11400 thudo to fie lower heavy
475 4 85 mixed J472475 light405S

475 pigs 4 009170 bulk of sales 472tt
477 J tilieep Ucceipts 500- - steady lambs
10c lower yen rllngs J500S020 western mut-
tons

¬

5 25p5W stock sheep 40051K
lambs lflWXa700

5

And tho IVealc nro Restored to 1ull VlKor
linil Strengtli lit tlio IluudKiil tlnireal- -

est Healer of Modern Times

ro TOU loi h jour liliMiiUliou thatltenmiilnsilu
lrlc purltlesit Am JouniinoUtV ilo nii Iielnif nlwl I ITIuifiMii ini f IU

iiuei u iiieiu liuvo JimloKtiimbltloiiT IsUieromn
ummturil ilrnln upon tbb
HbteiuT Ism cry organ ptr
lormliiu Us tiioimi- - lunc
lloui In Otlii r oi1kAm ou it Iirliiiljhtriuitf AetUi- - VIkoimts lleiltli IIiiiijij
M n n or Woiiuin

If not ii rliutuliot iel iyoneili litforojoiieon
suit H bpetldlht ono tn
w laitn tlio Inniiiui lioil Han
mien honk nml win uihIii
btuulh v cry i liuru nt ti calf
nii H unit illseiiii mnl toliiiulliilropirtrciiiiupiit
lnr it emu im in kiimi tittiu uililuu of a col nu ii of tleures

IeroMTJiljenrcnit JKirONTho Leading HAT llAVlms Imu the leading
Quoclallst ris cLillftnftliwcnmiln Jlisimie-

tlriiluis been tor sears Werthun
tliit of nil oilier f ciihHf coiulliiic 1J Is cures of all
Mirtsof IImiumiI eoiiilitlons liaiobeeii thnniimclnftliu iiieillenl profehi loii ami thu I copln genciull 111

liUMilinx bincinl Into ever j tiinn nml every Iiiimli t
t lioi enliliited Willi nil iiiuiiner of iIik iseslineMiiii liI
liisseciiees lnnrilerthit tlieymtglit beuinluuluilo
I yllieuiltulnirterlugiif lilsMiiiuleifulrirteninf tnuit
nient Wricks of liiuniiilty time ronio to blui for
einii iiltiitioiiiitiil inedlclnei uhoii few inonlh luterLuo luturueil to bun In morl MfnrnusliejIIUtogUo

lilni tbelr tlmtikK
All 0scasc lr lliilliawny trewlB allillH-ni-c- r

Cured Itio n iceullur to men utul iIiomi
pcciilmr to noiiirn si will nu

Catarrh Klieiimntii iii hliltiey Complaint Irzcuia
nud ill tonus of lingering nml rbroiucillMiulers

Dr lntliimuY surcefs IntlinVarlOOCCloantl treatment of VnrlriK ele nml
Mrlctiirowllhuiittlieuliinf knlfosjiiiiuiu orcuuturi Uplienoiiuiiiil Tliu

imttcnt Is trestud liytlils metlioil nt his nwnhoiutt
vitlioiit iHilnor Ions of time from linlni Hi If 13

lumltlrely tliu only treiitment uhleb cures vt llh out un
operation llr Ifnltunay calls tlieparllculni atlen
lion of mfTrer from varicocele ami Murium to
lauen--- V WumiI Slot lilenew boik which will I n

FvnKuHnsn Xetfreeon apiillcatlonEVSryuuiill Ererr earn tuken br Ilr llnlawavSpoolnlly li MieclHllr treateil iicconllnu tolls
Treated ifiiuirnii uiiiei ii i w bri il l 11 mhiiuiwrlnnaniliilln iirIUriiFtilliy

1 Im are prepureil from the purest inui bert drugs In
Ills own laboratories iiniliT Ills srsonal oerslgbt
and all from f ms lal prescriptions of bis oh nIr llatliawar innkis nnrliargiirnrcomail

LOW tatlnn or uilvlce either at his nUlce or by
Funa mulluud wbenncaMj Is taken the one low

ft eenrurs all cost of tuvdlclnevaud profes
sional services

J NEWTON HATHAWAY M D
Dr llatlinwuy Co

2i Coniincrclul llloeh blouz City Iowa

MBLIJcm HLMM VMSttZmSZl

Tho Kind 1ou Havo Always Bought niul which lias Viccn
lu uso for over 30 years has horno tho Kipftmttiro of

7fszttZtryZ cUcUsb
has been

vZ Rrmrtl KtitMirvlsloii slnn its iiifniiev
AHoav deceive

All Counterfeits Imitations nnd Substitutes aro bur 3v
perlmcuts that trlllo with and endanger the health of
Infants nnd Children Experience ayainst Exporlnient--

What is CASTOR A
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil Pnrcproric Drops

and Soothing Syrups It is Harmless and Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Xurcotto
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys AVorni
nnd allays Peverishness It cures Dlarrluea and AVind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tho Food regulates tho
Stomach nnd Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

CENUBWE CASTOR8A ALWAYS
Bears the of

The Kind You Have Always Bon
In Use For Over 30 Years

THt CSNTAUR COMPANY TT MUBHAY STRCCT NCWYOnK CITY

POTTS

Signature

PENNYROYAL PILLS
They

omissions increase

of menstruation They aro JLIPJE SAVJBRS to girls at
womanhood aiding development organs body No
known remedy for women equals them Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure 100 PER BOX MAIL Soldby druggists Dll MOTTS CUEMICAL CO Cleveland Ohio

For Sale at PHARMACY

raYiKM agaJI
Womans
Crowning

Bkltov Mo July 27
For years I suffered terrible pains every

month and my doctor told mo I could not
be cured except by an operation Kelt I
could not submit to thut und was so dea- -

I had given up all hopes of u cure
ly husband Insisted on my trying Winoof

Card ui and nt lait thank God I did try it
Last month I did not have a pain and did
all my work which I not dono in seven
yean
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Modesty the crowning virtue of American women the trait
that all mankind admires modest woman the most pleasing of all
created things Because of this becoming virtue thousands of women
prefer to untold miseries rather than confide their troubles to
physician and to even think of submitting to an examination revolt-
ing

¬

They cant get own consent to operation Wine of Cardui
permits sensitive women to retain their modesty With they can cure

female troubles the of their own rooms special treatment
required they can write to the Advisory Department of the Chatta-

nooga
¬

Medicine Co and their letters will be promptly answered by
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Lunc Holm ILLUSTRATED Throat andiLunir Diseases

havo our concrous offer havo written our spccialistsi
lung and throat about tholr caso advico now

rejoice hoalth your correspondenco kopt

Dr Kays Lung Balm
Guaranteed euro Cough Cold HoarsenessInnuonza Whooping
Cough Croup Catarrh and all tho lungs and throjt Sato for nil ngos nnd
does not sicKcn witu mo stomach bold by 10c and uraiicu

HE receipt prico by Or BJ Modloal Co NYfssl
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RESTORES VITALITY
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tho abovo results tn30 days act
and julckly Cures hen all others tell

ioung inou will regain tholr lost manhood and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by uslnl

quickly and surely restores Nervous
ne68 lost Vitality Sightly
t06t Tower Falling Memory Wabting
ell pelf abuse orexcebsaiid
which unntsonQlorstudybuBincsBormarrlage
not only cures by starting tho seat disease but
Isagreat nerve tonlo blood builder bring
log baric the pink Blow to polo cheeks and r
storing the flro of youth wards off JnEinit
and Consumption Ineirt having REVIVOnc
other ran bo carried in vot rocket By mall
B100 xor package six tor esoo with m post
tlve written euro refund
thomosiey Circular troe Address
Royal Medicine C0n3ctiS
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Mrs of Beaver Pa

fays Hrailian Halm me out
of a t evere attack of pneumonia iu
splendid is a wonderful rem ¬

edy for and lung Also
for outward use for burns cold sores
nud chapped bauds and fuce it cures

magc It is invaluable in the
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the cure ot
womanly weaknesses and irregu-
larities

¬

There should be no hesita-
tion

¬

Delayed treatment means a
chronic condition The
postponed the harder to cure

LARGE BOTTLE WINE
COSTS DRUG STORE

WE ADVICE nv invslcluus of
and an on

Thousand themselves of
on diseases plainly and their

tn regained Explain fully is confidential

I

to every LaGrlppe
affections of

or druggists at fc oi
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